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Du ring tre next few weeks, tre student body
t ~. e Herald
fo r next year at a ~lighly reduced cost. Plans are
under way to publish a paper supcri(' r in appearanc and quality for next year. W:t tb r you are
i p scb ool next year or not you will want to read
the Herald. Do not fail to take ad vantag:) of our
specia l offer when pres nte.

· w ill be given an opp:>rtunity to secure

and directly as the squ are of the distance from the
teacher's desk ."
The college office was the scene of many literary
dissections ending a week ago, to the evident relief
of all. Ruskin, Carlyle, Tennyson , Wordsworth,
Burns, Eliot, Darwin, have all been. dissected, mercilessly torn limb from limb, their hearts expos d,
their feeling a na lyzed, a n d cou ld they but have
been present to hear the wond rfully imaginative
interpretations they would surely have look d like
30 cents after the Scientifi s got through with
t:. em.
The only modern way to s ttl
strifes is throuah baseball. Th cry
du li sts of old, "get your s conds," but " g t your
nine." Tbe ancient feud existing b t we n th
Latin and tl'
th German lass s pr ipitat d itself in the ball gam of Tu sday a w k ago, but
tl e feeling is as bitter as ver for th y ti d th
s ore. Maston doesn't b lieve in the bas ball way
of settling things, they don't do that way in Australia. T he game was sp cially chara t riz d by
Hardin 's grandstand run from cat h r 's box to 2nd
to up old th honor of th Latin nam ; Bolstad's
r-

S

ffi~TIF I

XOTE

The Geology Class is thankful for th law of
"survival of the fitt st." Just Pink of it, what if
these animals, the Paleospondylus, t L Pteraspis,
tbe Bathriolipis, the Dinichthys, t he Macropetalichthys, the Dikelloceptalus, the Crossopt rygians,
the Labyrinthodonts, the Holoptyct ins, th Pteroda tyls, the Triceratops, were living in th
era; ob, direful state! . o plea for t t Gr
be necessary by our lady martyrs to
caus ; fer a four years' cours would b
in our state course study for t h
a Webst r's unabridged would b as n c ssary an
article about us as our pocket handke r hi f ; our
dentists would not b toott-pull e rs, but jaw-m nd1 s,
but w y dilate on wr. at mig i t hav b n.
rrof. B nnett bas positv ly assur d us that tb
ge nera ar
xtin t and w e sigh wit h r li f. W
do not f ar tl at th y will r viv , fo r nam s hav
b en tt d atb, sociall) , of many a man , and w
sa bow fitly tl:
ame law applie in organi
natu1 ,•.
Our physics ours sur ly n ds str ng th nin g,
for one of our sw et girl
niors is about to l av
,..!. ool with this rron ous idea of g ra vita ion:
' ·E rybody in th room a ttra ts v r y o h r body
and t::is attraetiv fore vari s inY rs ly as tb s x

aturday morning in a
5 to 4.
h ld at Lak
not far off and
or ou'll
1 f

without a r> rtn
' •it•nt..lfk G r andpa.

randpapa , my flow r ,
found it in. th g rass s,
nd with a kindly smil , th

d·
I

lip .

A CHAPEL PAPER.

By Prof. Homer F. Black.
It is often stated that teachers of today are not
much interested in the development of the character of those under their instruction. It is my
·purpose to refute this assertion.
I would gladly
concede that there is not as much word instruction along this line as formerly, but I consider this
as evidence of growth in method.
Tell a boy he should not molest tb.e birds, and
the chances are you have suggested a line of activity to him that he would not have pursued so
far without your suggestion. Let him build a bird
house and he becomes interested in the welfare
of his tenants. Insist that be should always be
truthful, and he begins to wonder why such insistence is necessary, and therefor to ba ve less
regard for the dignity of truth. Help him to see
the absolute constancy of the law of gravitation; or
the invariable accuracy of mathematics and he becomes a lover of truth. Let him peruse the pages
of history and notice the results of the actions of
humanity as there set forth in an unbiased way,
and there is developed ,in him a broad understanding of the effects of actions. Find him some good
literature when :the desire for reading manifests
itself, and his moral structure will be nurtured and
strengthened. Instruct him in that knowledge
which will assist him in becoming a good pi urn ber,
merchant, farmer, journalist or machinist, thus assisting him to solve the problem of sustenance,
and you have removed probably the greatest cause
of crime. And above all have the courage to act
in harmony with your conception of right, and
there will unconsciously develop within him a similar stability of character.
Therefore it behooves us as teachers to weigh
our own actions and thoughts and the actions and
thoughts of others; to consider which of these are
beneficial and which are harmful; to discuss these
questions with others; and thus to come into the
fullest possible knowledge of what is really worth
supporting and what is injurious. The rational
adult mind is not satisfied with a mere statement
of a proposition. It must in some way see the
reality of that proposition, either through its own
experience or by means of learning the experienc s
of others.
There is an inherent desire in ach ·person to
know what is really the b st, and there is also th
realization that no one mind can be complete in
this knowledge. Therefore there will always exist
some organization which affords opportunity for
the discussion of moral questions. I shall us th se
few moments for the consid ration of a few things
whi h might be classifi d as minor virtues.
To b gin with, I sugg st that our moral od
should be, express d in an el tri al term, positi
Someone bas said: "B ar of 1 tting your poss ssions consist of the n gativ
irtues. ' Let us
form our charact r by activity, not by n aation.

To refrain from idle conversation is good , but to
suggest thoughts worth talking about is better.
Desistance from scuffling in your room is commendable, but a brisk walk will relieve the surplus energy and it will leave the furniture intact and
your lungs full of fresh air instead of dust. There
are always plenty of ways of obtaining recreation
which are really beneficial instead of harmful.
The power of self direction is another attribute
which determines whether you are to be of real
value to the world, or simply an overgrown infant.
Possibly the major part of a pupil's thought is a
result of the stimulus of the teacher. It frequently
results from this that the pupil becomes like an
engine, which may have a good head of steam,
but which moves not unless controlled by some
ot:her power. I sometimes get students who will
hardly pick up a hammer without the signal to
do so. The business world complains because graduates are unable to "take hold." Cultivate your
self-direction by pushing along lines suggested by
your regular work. You may be studying square
or cube root. Do not be satisfied with this mere
bit of information, but delve into the process which
lies back of the rule, and become a maker of your
own rules for the extraction not simply of these
roots or their combination but of the fifth, thirteenth or any root. You have a few spare moments
occasior.ally. Sc ali you go to a play, or loaf around
town to "kill time" Or shall you say to yourself,
" Here is my opportunity to develope my initiative.
I will depend upon my own resources, rather than
surrender my self to the hypnotic powers of anctte:."
Promptness is a virtue which is certainly appreciated by friends, and which leads to immediate
results. Imagine yourself as a host, or as the
chairman of some organization. You know how
kindly you feel towards those who present themselves at the ap·p ointed time. And you know how
harrowing it is to wait on the tardy ones. And
even if you are a lay member, you have the same
feelings. Remember that there are always others
who are weighing you whenever au appointment is
made. Often the results of the opinion formed
count for far more ttan you realize. Let us then
determine to be punctual to every meeting, even
if we do not see a reason for being so in certain
cases. The effect it has on the formation of habit
is in itself worth while. Either make no appointment or be on time. Consider all m tings as passe ng r trains.
spirit of progressiv n ss is evid nee of a superiority of make up. v e should ultivate th willingness to give a consideration to
the possibility of improvem nt along all lin s. Let
not the ne atiYe statem nt, ' 'It is not possible,"
pasE. f1om your lips.
l\1o ves n; ay b on foot for tre
autifyina of a
city, th d ,. lopm nt of a uniform lano-uaa , th
in, prov m nt of a pbas of gov rnm nt, th
stabIisl· m nt of a high r grade of morality, or th
adoption of the M tri
yst m.
lmpra ti al as
t: y s m, still w kn w tta t om t t inas ha

been accorr plished along these lines.
Our own
town 1: as several places where flowers have replace brush and tin cans.
Tbe English language is rapidly capturing the
tongues of civilization. Half the people of the
United States have been freed from the stain of
the saloon within the last few years. Many countries ta ve adopted the Metric System, and a short
time ago two locomotives were built in this country
on that system of measurements.
Learn it by
itself in its purity and it is simple and easily applied. Do not try to mix it with our present haphazard collection of units. Don't put vinegar in
your milk.
These improvements may not reach the expectation of their most conservative supporters within
our life; but they accomplish some good for the
present, and they show what may be done. And
l et us remember tte words of the late astronometer, Prof. Young, tl:at, "After all, the highest
attainment is progress towards the infinite unattainable, and that which lies beyond us bears an
ever increasing ratio to L at which lies ba ·k of
U.!."

SOlTTHl1JRN SOCiETY PROGRA:\f.
"There is swe t music b ere tr at softer falls
Than petals from blown ros s on the grass."
The program of the Southern last Saturday night
as usual was full of mus~c and r adings tLat stirred
ti: e deep st and purest n~ otions.
By some ove1 sig2 t no piano was provided in Elocution hall, but t hrougll the courtesy of theh Crescent Society t:" eir excell nt hall was tendered to
the Southern and a rusa for the· tUrd story filled
theh hall in a few moments.
Miss Florence H rshman opened the program
with an excellent piano solo. Miss Elizabeth Ulfers
in the reading which follow d, ntitled "Bill Perkins' Slide," brougtt t ars
f laught r to her
audience. Miss Boyer's vo al solo, "Waiting by
tt e Sea," was well re eived by all.
r ally lassie
violin solo, by Mr. Hagen, was follow d by "The
C:- ristmass Present," by Mr. Lut.h r Pfl. uger. Mr.
Pflueger's r ading shows th work of a mast r of
liE". subject, both in voice and in a tion.
Th vocal solo by Miss Jo mson was an
nt
s e l tion well r nd r d, l1 r voi e b ing xc ptionally smooth. Miss Edith Drolling r StitT d up the
Lm lovers with her xcellent r ndition of "Th
Green Waterm Ion." • To on sl ps whil sh
is
reciting. l.\1r. Bass tt clos d th program with an
ex llent s 1 ction from Edwin ~fark: _ aru, of whom
r
Th
of th

memb rs d
rv gr at
n rgy in maintaining
standard of wo1 k wLi · J.t:..
hav

t:· ir 1msh and

T

h

THURSDAY AT THE CONVENTIO
By Prof. E. W. Agar.
Every young man and woman should learn how
the machinery that "runs" a great government is
ope1ated.
No more interesting part of such a
study is to attend a Republican or Democratic convention and hear the reports of committees, the
speeches in support of the se reports, learn the
building of platforms, witness the nominating of a
candidate for the greatest office within the gift of
a free people and join the thousands in the cheering, tand clapping, music, displaying of flags and
banners-the necessary auxiliaries 1n the modern
political convention. Thursday at the great Re·publican gattering in Chicago was a day of intens
excitement. It was TAFT against the field and
t: e allies using every known plan to artful politicians to tUI n tte tide and destroy the pow r of
Mi.'. Hitctcock, the steam roller, who was Mr.
Taft's right tand man, but all in vain. Taft was
nominated, receiving 7 0 2 votes against 277 for
all ott ei s, and in the int rests of harmony he was
made tt unanimous choice of the conv ntion.
Long before ten o' lock a. m., th hour Chairman Ledge was to call the meeting to order, thousands w 1
seeking admission.
Til re w r
t n
tt ousand, more or less, for v ry tick t issu d by
t he Committ e. The writer not b ing on of th
dignitaries high in authority did not apply to Mr.
New for a ti k t , but was furnish d a pass by on
of th
on v ntion and ond uct d t
on
larg halL
The first thought aft r looking ov r that "s a
of sixteen thousand fa s," was th small importan e of one individual, y a a doz n, and y s, if all
th great l ad rs and dignitari s on th rostrum
w r to b
d , th
ountry would still liv
Valparaiso d 1 gation woull
stat
with

art h.
Th

ball

dit for
high
day.

wh re old Sol sent his rays throuO'h the skylight
upon him, was kept busy mopping his bald head.
Taft fans, bearing the words ·:our choice," which
were given· away by the thousands, were vigourously used to drive away the muggy atmosphere.
It was a noisy crowd, many of whom were bound
to stampede the convention to Roosevelt. Thousands, sweltering in the heat, listened impatiently
to the reports of the committees and at the least
provocation were ready to call a speaker down if be
attempted to force his oratory upon them. They
were not in the mood to listen. Chairman Lodge
called us a "Chicago mob." The Wisconsin delegation made the first trouble when LaFollettism was·
being forced upon the convention by the way of a
minority report. Wisconsin insisted upon a roll
call on each section of this report and the crowd
yelled, "No! no!" but the chairman said the roll
must be called if any member demanded it. Popular election of senators, campaign funds publicity,
pl: ysical value of railroads and other sections that
Mr. Hopkins called Socialistic-democratic were defeated .and the majority report adopted.
It was 12: 45 when the chairman announced the
nominating of a candidate for President. This was
what the people wanted. The cheering and noise
began promptly and with very few minutes of intermission, continued until 5: 15, wlJ.en Mr. Taft
was declared the nominee of the convention. Not
even the best nominating speeches fully stopped the
demonstration in certain quarters of the hall. One
spectator said, "This crowd is surely crazy with
the heat," and he was right.
After the nominating speeches were concluded,
one-third of the states had been called and voted
before the clerk ould be heard in the gallery.
ncle Joe Cannons name was presented first in a
very good speech by Mr. Boutell, and support d in
a poor effort by Mr. Fordney, who could not be
heard. Why a man with a small voice should
attempt a speech in a large convention hall this
wild audience could not understand. Hand clapping and shouting, "Who, who, name your man,
nominate now!" drove Mr. Fordney from the platform, I fancy, very much disgusted.
The limax in noise making was reach d when
Mr. Hanly laun h d out in his oratorical flights,
placing Fairbanks' name in nomination. Everybody knows Mr. Hanly is a great orator, but his
ffort on this occasion was not in keeping with
th surrounding circumstan es. Th gall ry k pt
up a hissing noise, shouting "cut it out, nominat
your man and quit," until d :r. Hanly b came v ry
an ry and said he would nominat
h got
r ady. This statem nt pr ipitat d mor nois ,
wh n Mr. Hanly app al d to Mr. Lodg to r stor
order. Th chairman thr at n d to 1 ar th gall ries, which restor d ord r for a few minut s and
Mr. Hanly stumbl d through tb
sp
h.
Mr. Bookwalt r, mayor of Indianapolis, said
arly in his spa h supporting .lfr. Fairbanks that
in Indiana only
s and snak s his . Th a-all ry

was in no mood for such a statement and the noise
was resumed. However, Mr. Bookwalte-r made a
very good speech. He used good judgment in making his remarks short.
When r ew York was reached, Mr. Woodford, the
white taired warrior of New YorK Republicans,
placed the name of Hughes in nomination. The
audienc8 se rued to have some respect for gray
hairs and gave the spea.ker a respectable hearing.
The effort of Mr. Woodford was well received and
heard by n arly all. Tl::.ere seemed, however, to
be only one candidate-TAFT. "Ohio," said the
clerk. This was the signal. Mr. Burton, of Ohio,
and Knight of California, were heartily supported
in tteir speeches in support of the "man of the
hour." Both speakers could be heard and delivered ringing speeches. The cheering continued
twenty-five minutes. "Hurrah for Taft, Big Bill
Taft." Twenty states ma1cl..ed up and down the
aisles carrying banners and flags. Two large banners, each bearing a painting of the nominee were
dis:Jlay d. Enterprising Texas displayed an "overgrown" pair of pants, bearing the inscription, "As
~~ants the h art for cooling streams, so Texas pants
fer Taft." The band · played, everybody sang. The
demonstration seemed to be a national one while
t he sl:outing for the favorite son was, with the
exception of LaFoll tte's, confined to the state delegation supporting tte candidate.
But wait, Ohio las another favorite son-Mr.
McC ::: y, in a fair speech, omes to the support of
Mr. Foraker, and W. 0. Emery, a negro from
Georgla, made one of tte best speeches of the convention for t h e man wto is doing so much (?) for
Lis 1 a e. Tbe demonstration for this "would be leader" seemed to fall fiat comparea with the big
man's that tad just closed. Mr. Knox's name was
w ll re iv d for he has stood in the main for the
Roosev It polici s. The last state with a candidate
was Wisconsin. Henry F. Co hems placed in nomination the progressive and determin d LaFollette,
and for a while it looked as though he could talk
as long as .th man whose d eds h was pra1sm0'.
The gall ri s again becam un asy and the speak r
was oblig d to labor und r difficulties. He was
thoroughly onvin d that wr at h was saying was
rig t and should gov rn th a ts of the convention.
His sp
h was a good one. Howev r, the rowd
had not h ard th b st. Mt·. C. . McGee, in support of Mr. LaFol1ett , mad th sp ech of th
day. E rybody h ard and verybody was vl as d.
Th
ood jud m nt, his talk was
for
larg
audi n
ned, showing
that oratory is not a lost art in
found.
Taft d monstration, th LaFoll tte
Many said th
h ring was for
's gr at sp e h and not in support of
al stat sman from :\Tis on in.
all of s at s and ballotin follow d, th
11 ovl , through th ir ho n d I gat s h osing a
( on lucl <l
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STATIONERY

STARR

ELMER.
POST CARDS

PINS and FOBS

Fashionable

TAII.!ORING.
J.M.MOSER PROP.
NEXT TO COLLEGE PHARMACY

Books,
Pennants,
Stationery We Solicit Your

Pins,

Fobs,

School
Supplies

Orders for Class Pins and
Pennants.

A. C. MINER &

CO.

This is the Emblem of Quality in Photography

T

HIS CREST is a guarantee of the highest possible excellence
In Photographic \Vork.
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READING

13 EAST MAIN STREET
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED in work of this character, we
want to see you.

The French Cafe

NOTICE TO STUDENTS
Special Toilet Soap Sale

FOSTER BROS •• PROPS.

Hot and Cold Lunches, Cigars and Tobacco O
Fruit and Confectionery
Ice Cream the year around

454 Greenwich Street
'Phone 841.

~ 1.:

nox,

~riii~EE

D r\.RS~

10

AT -

Forney's Grocery
Dealers in Students' Supplies and Groceries
'Phone 933

469 COLLEG

AV •

Thursday at the Convention.

(Concluded )

candidate who will, if elected, support the progressive policies of Roosevelt, who was the power behind tte throne and who could have been the
n ominee tad he so chosen. The convention taught
many useful lessons, chief of which, the power
of an tonest, able man and 'POlitician to carry
forward the policies that are, as he believes, the
policies of the people and manipulate the party
machinery to place in power a man who will support these policies. This man is none other than
our President, the greatest politician this country
has produced.

COOL ADVISE.
I.

Oh! it's hot here now;
But I'll tell you how
To keep so nice and cool,
When hat you buy,
Go down and try,
The HAT SHOP after school.

It is expected that the games of July 4th will
be interesting and intense. The rivalry between
the Scientifics and the Y. M. C. A. for the league
p ennant makes it necessary for the Y. M.'s to win
every game played or be tied for first place. In
the struggle, the Pharmics hope to ca·p ture 2nd
place and the Lawyers are of the gritty kind that
never concede a point. Look for some good games.

Games of June 20th.
Lawyers
AB
Raga ss ...... 4
Austin 3b .... 4
Sweet 2b ... .4
Munnis p ... .4
White lf ..... 3
Billman c .... 3
Masters rf ... 3
Hawley lb ... 3
Gorby cf ..... 3
31

R lb PO A Scientifics

R 1hPO A

1
0,
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
3

1
2
1
0
0
0
0
0
1
5

1
0
0
0
0
0
2
1
0
4

0
1
3
0
3
6
0
5
0
18

1
0
2
1
1
2
0
1
0
7

AB
Bolstad ss ... 3
Hal12b ...... 3
Asbury 3b ... 3
Kettring 1b .. 3
Ulrich c •.... 3
Jarvi p ...... 3
Bline lf ...... 3
Cline rf ...... 2
Swanson cf .. 2
25

1
0
3
1
0
0
0
0
1

2
2
0
0
0
1
0
1 0
0 0
21 5

0
2
0
6
12
0
0

Hall and Jarvis, also Bline and Asbury chang d
place£. in tte seventh inning.

II.
For tot or cold,
So I am told,
Tt.ey bave wonders to unfold.
T H E I{UEHL HAT SHOI:·, 7 ' Vashi n gto n Street.

BASE BALL R EPORT.

By MacArthur.
J .

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.

Won
Y. M. C. A .......... 6
Scientifics ........... 5
Pharmics ............ 4
Lawyers ............. 3

also a hotly-fought contest.
The score
stands
Pbarmics, 4; Lawyers, 3. The umpire was Asbury.

Lost
2
3
5
6

Per cent.
.750
. 625
.444
.333

Tb e arrangement, which has been recently mad ,
o: laving a player from each team not playing to
umpire the gam s, has proven very satisfactory. It
i as been Ee chief difficulty of the Excutive Committee to se ure umpires.
After supper, on last Saturday evening, there
was ·played what was probably the most exciting
game of Ue s€aEOn. The biggest rowd was presnt, also the most enthusiastic rooters.
On ac~unt of lack of spa e we can not give a full report. The gam was a tie,
to , and was call d
in the fifth inning. Every player was d ad tired
from raving p1ay d the regular game in the afternoon and this postpon d game was marked by
many errors. but every man was lear grit. Th
spm t, at such times, tak s on all the ·haract riatics of war, for this was ertainly a battle royal.
T;.. e game played in the morning of th same
day was also a postpon d on , from :\Iay 9 b.
rcst:lt d in a victory for th pill roll rs, and was

Earned runs- Masters, Bolstad, Asbury.
Two
bas hits-Bolstad, Hawl y. Three base hits- Asbury. First base on balls- Off Jarvis, 1. Stru k
out-By Jarvis, ; Hall, 2; by Munnis , 5. L ft
on bases-S ienti:fics, 1; Lawy rs, 7.
oubl plays
-Munnis, Swe t, Hawley. Pass d ballslri h,
3; Billman, 1. First on rrors- Sweet, 2; Billman,
2; Austin, Masters, Hall, 2.
tolen basesi ntifics, 4; Lawyers, 8. Sacri:fi es- Sw t, K ttring.
Errorsustin, Sw t, 2, Billman, Hall, 2,
abury 3, Ulrich l, Swanson 2.
ore -S i ntifi ·s,
5; Lawyers, 3. Tim - 1:40.
mpir s- Ma Lar n
and Mason.
Y. M. C. A. AB R 1h PO A Pharmic .

R lh P

Pressel s .... 4
ompton 1h .4
Bre ·sler c ... .4
Foran p ...... 4
MacLaren 2b.3
Marks f. ... 3
v al h 3b .... 3
aily If ...... 3
Kyl rf . ..... 3
31

0

2
0
0
1
0
0
0
1 1
0
4 4
1
0
1
0
0
1
0

10

5
0

7 1
1 0
0 1
0 0
2 1
1 0
0 0
21 8

AB
Mason f. ... 3
Ben ton If .... 3
Thomp II rf 3
hwartz s .. 3
Arend 1b .... 3
Trout c . . .... 3
Allen 2b ..... 3
Lownsdale p.3
Browder 3b .. 3

27

0 2 1

1

0 0
0
0
1
0 1
0 1
0 0
2 2

1 2
1
4
1 2
3
2 1
21 9

Two bas
bit- Foran.
First
on
ball
ff
Lownsdal , 3 ; off Foran , l. Stru k out - By Lownsdal , 3 ; by oran , 7. L ft
Y . .M.'s,
P r armi s, 4.
r nd.

2.
T :m -

1:45.

Games of June 27th.
Scientifics

We did not imagine tr:at our d ar olp Hoosier
state bad su h a vast representation of beauty, intellect and geniality in the institution, and the
sight and occasion were enough to make one exclaim after the manner of the old Roman: "Why
to be a Hoosier were greater than to be a king.''
The president, Earnest Dunn and Miss Sadie
Jon s were appointed to draft a new constitution.
On June 25th, in the evening, an impromptu
program, consisting of piano and vocal music and
literary work, was given. After this the society
proceeded to get better acquainted.

AB R lbPO A Y. M. C. A. AB R lb PO A
Bolstad ss ... .4 3 3 1 3 Pressel ss .... 4 0 2
Kettring 1 b .. 4 1 1 11 0 MacLaren 2b.4 0 0
Ashury3b .... 4 2 1 2 1 Bressler c ... 3 0 0
Hall 2b ..... .4 2 1 1 3 Foran p ..... 3 0 0
Bline 1f ..... 4 1 1 0 0 Marks cf .... :t 0 0
Swanson cf .. 4 0 1 0 0 Danielson 1b.3 1 0
Hacker rf ... .4 0 0 1 0 Kyle rf ...... 3 0 0
Kelley c ..... 4 1 1 5 1 Walsh 3b .... 3 0 2
Jarvis p ..... 3 0 1 0 4 Daily lf ...... 3 1 0
35 10 10 21 12
29 2 4
Earned runs-Bolstad, 2, Asbury, Hall, Kelley,
Eline. Two base hits-Bline, Pressel; three base
GREAT JULY SALE.
hit-Asbury.
Base on balls-Off Foran, 1; off
Jarvis, 3. Struck out-by Foran, 4; by Jarvis, 5.
Our Final Sweep·up; all g-oods will go at cost, conLeft on bases-Y. M.'s,6; Scientifics, 4. Double
sisting of Flowers, Feathers and all kinds of Novelties.
plays-Daily to Bressler; MacLaren, Danielson;
Bresler. Passed balls- Kelly, 1. First on errors- Mrs. Alt, 19 Main St., over Lederer's Music Store.
Kettring, Asbury, Bline, Hall, Hacker, Bressler,
Foran, Danielson, Kyle. Stolen bases-Y. M.'s, 9;
Scientifics, 7. Sacrifices-Bolstad, Kettring, 2, As- .
SECRE'rARY TAFT ON COJ.LEGE LIFE.
bury, Swanson, Pressel, MacLaren, 4, Walsh, 2.
Time-1: 4 5.
Score-Y. M.'s, 2; Scientifics, 10.
Fa.v<:rs High Scholarship and Also Extr·a CurricuUmp~res-Haga and Benton.
lum Activities.
Pharmics AB R lbPO A Lawyers
AB R 1b PO A
Mason cf ... .4 0
0 0 Sweet 2b ... .4 1 1 2 2
(Reprinted from Yale Alumni Weekly.)
Schwartz ss . .4 0 2 0 3 Haga ss .... .4 1 0 2 2
"There are so many colleges in the United States,
Benton 1b .. .4 1 6 9 0 Austin 3b .... 3 0 0 1 1
each of which has a more or less different kind of
Drollinger 1f .4 0 0 1 1 Masters rf ... 3 1 1 1 6
life, tl at it is rather hard to generalize in speakAllen 2b .... .4 2 2 2 2 Billman c .... 3 0 0 5 1
ing
on the topic suggested. However, I think I
Boutcher p .. 4 1 0 0 3 Hawley lb ... 3 1 1 6 0
am rather familiar with the conditions at Yale,
Trout c ...... 3 2 0 9 4 White lf. .... 3 0 0 0 0
Browder 3b .. 3 2 1 0 0 Tiegan p .... 1 0 0 0 0 and what is said from my knowledge of that institution I think can be correctly applied to almost every
Collette rf ... 3 0 0 0 0 Gorby cf .••. 3 1 0 4 0
other college.
Munnis p .... 2 0 0 0 0
"In tbe first place, ev ry college student of
33 8 6 21 12
32 5 3 21 6
today
should have public spirit enougi1 to take
Munnis entered pitcher's box in third inning.
part in nearly everything which involves the welEarned runs-Allen. Two base hits-Mason, Alfare of the community of which h is a member.
len. First on balls-Off Boutcher, 4; off Tiegan,
If he do s not put forth his best efforts the esprit
4; Munnis, 1. Struck out-By Boutcher, 7; by
of the college will cons quently suffer, and, what
'fi gan, 1; Munnis, 3.
Left on bases-Pharmics,
means more to the individual, h , himself, will
4; Lawyers, 3. First on errors-Trout, Browder,
not get th best out of his colleg course. I am
White. Hit by pitcher-Trout, Hawley,
Gorby.
a firm beli ver in high scholarship, and have not
tolen bases-Pharmics, 5; Lawyers, 6.
acrifices
yet found a man who stood teo high in his class
-Garby, Billman. Errors-Schwartz, Sw et, Austo suit me. From this I do 'not mean to imp1y
tin. Score-Pharmics, 8; Lawyers,
5. Timetbat I approve of any on doing notidng but study1: 50. Urn pires-MacLaren and Lars n.
ing or studying merely for a high mark. If it is
a cas of l:oosing betwe n m re s holarship and
tl!e O'en ral coli g lif , th latt r is always th
b tt r cLoic . but it does not n · ssarily follow tnat
By R. M. Hamilton.
h ig::t scholarstip and so ial pro min n
On Thursday v ning, June 1 th, Indiana students gathered in great numb rs in Room
and
amid great enthusiam and with som clos
ont sts le ted the following offi ers:
Mr. Y a r, Orang vill , pr sid nt; Miss L. M.
accomplis 1m nt of a
Hand, vi -pr sid nt; Mr. Kistl r, Royal
ent r,
s cr ts of su c ss.
s cr tary, and th f llow who wrot th s notes,
ditor.
Each offic r 1 t d r evond d bri fly to
eoll e ~"'
Jurs' Ly
call<> for a sp
h.
no m an
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TI--lE UP-TO-DA TE L UNCI--1 . RO( )M
467 College Avenue
G ive Us a Trial when Giving Your
Fruits
Cigars
Tobacco

Socials
Parties
Banq uets

Lunches a specialty
Bakery in
Connection

THE OKLAHOMA CENTRAL
TEACHERS' AGENCY
Is prepared to fill vacancies from Kindergarten to University. Vv7 e make a
specialty of Oklahoma and the Southwest. GOOD teachers in great demand.
Address hll ' ommuoications to

Suite 222, Chamber of Commerce Building, Enid, Oklahoma

"The subject of athletics is rather hard to disbut I am of the opinion that every man
s:= ould enter some form of them if possible, even
L' ough it be a minor sport. The college athletics
of today are of bigh educational value inasmuch
n.s t.hey produce disci'pline, and discipline is one
of tl e greatest needs of the American youth. Athletics are helpful, and if a student is to become a
man of wide sympathies he ought to take interest
in everything helpful. And there is need of students of wide sympathies in the colleges today to
offset a certain narrowness of interest which is
often found. College sentiment sometimes takes
little heed of affairs of the world as distinct from
those of the college, while the individuals who
Lave broader interests are isolated and unable to
1-: elp each other.
In the senior year of a course
there is usually a chang for the better, but that
is rather late, and for better results the social
1 aders should interest themselves in more kinds of
things really worth doing earlier in their course.
'In conclusion, I would say that a student to
do his duty to his college and himself should as
far as possible take part 1n everything which goes
to make up the round of college existence. The
gr atest benefits of a college education besides th
scholastic learning are the association which are
xperienced and th d v lopment of th s parate
sides of c"baracter in such a way that thP · are all
w lded too- th r.'

HOPEFUL DA\ VN.

cm~s,

By Anton Niedermeier.
Sbal1 all mankind for evermore wage war,
Or be some day in harmony combined?
Can you not read the promise of yon star;
Is man's undying "Hope" yet undefined?
All nature breathes in harmony's sweet song;
List' to the anthem of the mighty throng!
Is man but brute-to prey upon his kind;
Stall be forever more degrade his god-like mind?
May we not be humane in deed and word;
Shall man's fair voice forever be a sword?
Do not despairl List' to the joyous sound!
"All earth sb all yet be fre , all slaves shall be
unbound!"
When all are free, then Love will rule ind ed,
1 or will th r
be a soul to dwell in need.
T OrCH

~01',

TASTE No:·, HANJlLE N OT.

'l'ou h not tbe up; there's poison ttere;
Of liquor's scent, my friend, beware;
Use onfy wat r, pure and cold;
Can all drink's rimes and woes b told?
H()w m n will sin for greed of gold!
~ 'ot

all is good whi h b aut~· l::ath;
Oft n a s rpent in your path
Turns b ~ aut ous colors in its ,-.,·rath.

H ORT.
Young Do tor-"Did you diagnos his cas as
ar>pendicitis or m r ly as rami s?'
octor-" Cramvs. H didn't hav mon y
Old
enough for appendi itis."

'I'aste fruit in l'reshness, tL 11 'tis good
And God r ated for n1an.'s food;
till-} ous s rot th n us th atain.
TL y turn a tlea ur into pain,
EYolYing d ath and ndl s tai.n.

f,---------------------~----~,
Fruits, Nuts, Candy,
,'=' ~
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, f
Soft Drinks,
~\_.)~ (J~e;~ ~'\\o~
Cigars and Tobacco,
f
t;f Lunches,
Meals
~':>C, V•"'
"
Sp«ialties lor Picnic P arties
1
471 College Ave .
471 College Ave .
t
-~-------------~---------.-..----

r::::.::::::;::l ~-~:~~:;~::~l
~

Cleaning by a new and better process.

~

work promptly done.

f

~

All

Look for the sign,

'' TAILOR SIIOP ''

~
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~

~
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James & Cones , Proprs .

~

f

~

t

~
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YOU 'VI L L

i~

Main Art Studio, 17 E. Ma tn St.

f

~

t
t
f

You can save up t

>

.00 a .__ nit and your

order will b ex cut d a" perf '<'t.ly '" though

t

CLEANING-PRER, L TC+-PLP \THIK '

Students Tailor Shop

I

I

''

Spalding's Athletic Goods

tf

Photographic and Student's Supplies

t

Pennants

Perfumes

t

Fine Cigars

t

-----------~'

Don Richard 's BARBER SHOP
Fir. t-ela ·
46

---i
t

fVl

.

College A venue, fir t door north of tarr'

tore

-~-----,

College Restaurant 1

---------- -- ~ I

tf 469 College Ave.

Over Forney's Groce r y

...

~ot l' ope can light a drunkard'
g1av ,
011, c·· ristian bron r, striv to save
T: e :·all n on s from d ath's cold wav .

Handl not the .fire ttat burns;
wise n1an from tt t mper turn
".. ver give up" i a m tto tru ,
"Down with t · Drink Fi nd," tb motto for you.
Liv for tl gr at t good tl a you can,
Ever think right, do rig~ t, b a man.
~·o doubt, or f ai
On with t
batt!
'i __ r ·;:; a Ia Ul 1 t

~

"GET T HE HABIT" of vi 'iting

t
t
t

you had paid the r gular priee.

t

tt

Prescriptions
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Art~cles
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a photograph of your frl('n d. Ch·t your "' today and exchange

Big Reduction on Summer Suits, NOW!

Drugs
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C . M. L ISH. P RO P .
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Lunches, Meals~ Ice Cream Soda, f
Summer Drinks, ' Candies, Tobaccos
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Cigars
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Oppo lte Comm r lal l1 II

-~.._.______
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WHO ARE OUT IN THE FIELD
SUCCEEDING is Sufficient Proof of
Our Claims.

400 Graduates

-

Polk's School of Piano Tuning
Court House Square, Valparaiso, Indiana
I s Positively the First and Only Thoroughly Systematized School with a R egular Corps of Trained Instru&ors
wh ere Piano Tuning- is Successfully Taught. W e have S even Instru&ors, Eight Studios, a Fin e Office and Library
where stuclents SIJCnd their leisure time; Twenty-four different makes of Pianos from which to learn the many
intricate points of Construction, while in th e Ptano FaCl:ories there is only one pattern of aCl:ion, scale, etc.
Lend us your ear and we will positively teach you to T un e Pianos corre&ly in a short tim e . Our Diplom a
alone is worth the price of our tuition. Send for our Beautifully Illustrated Catalogue.

W A DE & ""\VISE
T he Hill Printers
Cards, Envelopes, Programs, a Specialty
\Vork Promptly Executed
COLLEGE BOOKSTORE BUILDING

Our System

of rutting anct m easuring i ,; partirelarly aclaptl•d to th e r eqnin•nw nt,; of
fa:-:hi <:J n and good ta,; te. (' J, •aning and Prps;;ing l'uit, i :')(! ;
l'res,;Jng ~uit, -I OV ; Pn·~ s ing 0\' er roat, ;J.)¢; Pn•ssing l'ant,; 10 ~

F eed , Sale , and L ivery Exch ang e .

156 South Washington Street

M. LAFORCE
BOOTS

F. ZUGBAUM, Fashionable Tailor
Corner Monroe and Franklin Sts.,

W. C. Alexander

Valparaiso

W. H. VAIL

AND

SIIOES
Y ALPAR.AIS O, IND.

NO. 21 MAIN STR EET

CRISMAN BROS.
- -p R IN

'1~

IN G - -

7 Main Street
Valparaiso National Bank
WEST S I DE PUB L IC SQUARE

Your Account is solicited
W atches, R eliable Alarm Clocks, Jewelry

Chas. W. B ttnton, Prtts.

A . ) • Loudttrback, Cashier

For Superior
Workmanship and
Reasonable Prices
Call at- -

Wedding R ings.

Satisfaction Guuanteed

Foun tai n Pens, Souvenir Spoons .

We

have a G:raduate Optician.

MARK R. MeNA Y
LLE E HILL B R ER
H ot anJ

BRrNG US "YOUR WATCHE

F R REPAil{

ld Bath·.

O PPOSITE

Three -Chair hop.

Co M M E RC I A L

HALL

